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NICKNOBILE.BISBEE IDEFA-iTnSCElSr- T. Dealer in
g a

9
'?

Livery, Feed and Sale Staples,

. B15JrK8Y GULU, BI3BEB. ARIZOXA.

GRIFFITH .fr" D.IJ, Proprietors.

ifrtes toanleil 6y the aty, ""

mon(A. , WaUhed on

crsjj taken are of at rates to suit the times.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Chop House,
Main street, llisbee.

OTTO GlESESHOFFEB. Prop

Fiaea Restaurant la Bisbee. Private Rooms

for families or for private parties.

Fresh Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. Tlie
tablesuvvliedwith Hie

best Vie market
afford

Fashion Saloon
J. W.SUEPPEBD, Prop,

FULL LINX OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

inl and Pool'Tables attached. Ice cold

Beer on Draught.

Club Jiooms Att-aclwd-

Uir supplied with the best. GWe him a call.

Malm Street. BUbtf. rlT.

F. Iff. MoEAY
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, .IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,
JLad the best brands of Cigars.

Ice Cold Beer on Draught.

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.
?o: a pleasant, social time, and courteous trept-rten- t,

call on McKay. Bisbee. Arizona.

'BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

POKE, FRESH MILK
- V.mred to all parts ot tbecity every

at the lowest market price.

' ettr patronage solicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed..

Leave orders with Union Market.

J. BEEBEE- -

WOUSE. a" SIGN

PAINTING
VPER HANGING

AND
GLAZING

& Made a Specialty bit Mm.

T
A. O II. W.

.URRV LODGE No. SIX MEETSII every Natot day evening Vjitiag brotb.
T& ers cordially invited,

Auos Kindhed, M. .
Zowaxo Barkck Recorder;

H. C Fbasek, Financier.

H. SCHMIEDEN,
ALL. KINDS

JHWF.LERANDDENTIST. in all branches
performed and dispaoh.

OCces. Bisboeard Tombstone.

FVRilMrrON, DENTIST.Dnilw.In the Bneof Dentistry done In a
srofissJonll manner aid satistrtionguarant-ed- .

"inter ie raftaioaxhle:' Office at Miearer
ilittJj.

PALACE
Lodging House

MRS. TH03. W VLlvER. Prop.

When visiting Bisbee don't
failtogo'Jo the Palacp..

Booms large lighl
' and airy

Well furnished roms, Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable,

MAEKEY I STUDIO

Make the folks at home happv. There
is no better presant than a

Portrait of One's Self,

A view of your residence, or an interest-

ing picture of our ton of any kind.
Don't put it oft until the last day or two.
CALL AT MY STUDIO, UPPER

MAIN STREET.
My aim will be to please you and you
will find my prices for high class work
very reasonable.

THEO.F.METZ,
Pioneer Soda Ms.
Soda water, Sarsapanlla, Sarsaparilla and

Iron, Gsnger A!e, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table wsters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and vone

but the very best of materials

erer us'd.
nibfe. - - Arlxcnn.

BLEWETT AND RUCASLE

MASUFACTVVFJt OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Rrpaired and Made to order Oil SltOtt

Notice.
A full line ol

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constancy on hand. Consistingof Boots, Shoes.

Shirts, Underwear, and Gents Furnishing
Goods. A well selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee quality 01

goods considered.

PALACE
Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY.

At reusable rates, and on
sJtort notice.

The patronage of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

GRIFFITH k ADAH, Proprietors.
Bisbee, Arizona.

V. G. MEDIGOVIOH,
Wholsale and Retail Dealt, in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a iveek.

LIQUORS,
WINES,

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BAPTIST! C1RETT0
I)Bau:r rx

DRY GOODS.
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUIT3,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTEp'CHEESE fc SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in Wood.

C. A. OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKtRY

Breu ety Rvenue, bisbee Hiizona,

fr'shBeei and Mutton, Pork etc. also Salt Fork and
, Corned Beef,. Ml kindsfit Snusx$e

s
always .

l T on'hanci, " ?

utfsh Bread lie and Cakes every dew: An"thirt. in the
""" hmMentM mmrt tapper on short who,'

Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ot Interesting Items
from our Regular Cor-

respondent.

BisbjSE, July 1, 1S06.

COPrESlNQS.

Don't (orget to register,

J. W. Spear of the Tucson Star went
out on thiii merning'd train.

The heliograph station below town
is now in good working order,

Mr. and Mr?. J. L.Brown ure in the
northern part ol the territory visiting
relatives.

Theo. Mez is out with a newly
pa!uted wagon ' which precents an
'attractive appearance.

A select etas party made a tour of
the mines last eening and also made
explorations in the iicw cave.

B. F. Smith is in from tho Cbiri-cahu- as

with a load ol apples and found
a ready market at a good price.

James Ellis, the prominent mining
man of 1,0 Angeles, was at our camp
today ou a hasty business trip,

A. larg.5 number of Bisbeeites aro
now located at Pearre. Many of the
old time miners are polishing drills at
the new camp.

From ol directions comes the glad

iiewi ol good rains and abundance of
feed and water for stock. The season
is juit starting, and if the ranchers
and stockmen be corn ct in tliier pre-

diction, this will be one of tho best
years we hare, hid for --the cattle
men since 'SI.

Juctico F ka nasengagr-- to'.laytn
the trial of E. A. Adams, who was
charged with cbetructiug a public
highway. The trial was by juiy,ahd
after hr .rin Ilia evidence the jury re
titcd to deliberate. Tlioy were out
two hour and finally brought in a
compromise verdict of guilty with re-

commendations to the court. Tho
case was appealed to the district court.

m

TuIIent rile ol All.
The tallest of the efcy- -t craping

buildings in the low part of the city of
New York, will stand en the site of the
old international hotel, at Nos. II to
23 Pirk row. It will tower even above
the new St. Paul building, now climb
ing .skyward at Broadway and Ann
sttcet. It will rest on a pile iounda-tio- n

and will weigh 52,000 tons.
'There will be twenty-nin- e stcries in

this tower of Babel, and there will be
nine passenger elevator. Four of
them will be express. Thcrb wilt b
numerous windows in the building,
and the architects are of the opinion
that it will be abundantly lighted.
Plaster and doric columns will braek
the flatness of the front, and above the
third story there will be sculptured
figures supporting lamps. Ex.

There's health and happiness in
Schilling's Best tea.

TO CLEANdETUE SYSTEM.
Eflectually.yet j;entIy,io when live or
billions or hen the bloJ coimpnre or
sluisih. to permanently cure habitual
coos'ipation, to awaken the kidneys and 1

livertoa healty activity, without trritat-in- j;

cr weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, co'.dsor lcrers use S nip of Firs

Experiments with a new alcoholic
cure at Bellevue, hospital hare been

crowned with sacce-- . Five chronic
cases recently discharged from the
new alcoholic ward there as cured of

xll desire for strong drinlc. The rew
cure i- - still a hoftital seen t, but it is

known to be medicine, and af ier a fw
more trials it will he arailohlc for all
aiitlerers. What effect H will have on
the gold cures and sanitariums re

mains to be .

Among the numerous persons who
have been cured of rcheumatism Jy
Chimberhin's Pain Balm, mention
shrtuU bemide of Mrs. Emily Thorne,
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I havj
never boeu able to procure any medicine
that would relieve me of rheumatism like
Chaipberlain's Pm Balm, I have also
us'd it for lame bick with great snecess
it is the best liniment I have ever used.
and I take pleasure in recommending it
ta mj trieady.For tale, by Druggists.

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ --

S1IATTUCK & KEATING.
Proprietors.

Agents for Anheuser-Busc- K Brewing
Association. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEER? DRAUGHT

PEHfflflUSS
LODGING HOUSE

--TVS.Iili:TSOP,Xro.
Clean beds, well ventiUawd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well known bouse is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is
the traveling pub-

lic. Patronage sob'c-iie- d

and satisfac-

tion guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.

DUBACIIER & MIIHEIM,

Brewery Gulch, Bisbe, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On DraiitSJd, Constantlu on

Rand. Our Bargs Sap-plie- d

with the best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

IMiners Exchange

I Main Street. Bisbee.

W. C. SMITH &. CO- -

Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every"courtesr and accommodation extended to
Jpatioas,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

C. W. BLACKBURN.
&3&gH35&

KSaw?

532SS535KC?Si?a73f&--V5i-' SSSESrSSW
Tfcei'ewlm rovoi Wiite Sewmj U?Hiit

Kliirof AW. S Moi the IniU'Iamt pl on eax
UroH by C. W, BLAOKnxkJf.O K n (. Al
Machine fl&dmsi of all Ian It

Notary I'ublic um Conveyancer.

CAPITOL SALOON- -

JOII.11 :0 III I.IK - . Proprietor.
JJISI1EE, AEIZOSA.

Just Ovencd for Business.
--Tlie best and" vurest of

Wines. Liquors and
Cigars only. kept

in stock.
Comfortable Club Rooms are fitted up in

connection with the Bar, ard every
attention pad to patrons.

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT JIVYXONCERX.

Motkxij lercby given, that certain mining
claims ra'.lrd the Tarn Bien, McGinrjr and Par
aon,"ii!uated in the Warren m ninjj district,
and ahem one-ha- lf milr north-eajterl- from the
Holbrook hoisting work?, andabont the same
dlsuice from the town of Eisle, A. T. lit. As
the above named claims wrrr rot located in
conformity wilh IttU.'S ruining lm, there-'fo-re,

a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same ia fall conformity with the above'
nained laws, atd ii folly determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, an peifons are cau-
tioned not to bargain for, btrjr or lease the a!oe
named claims. C.S. MAN'SUK.
ai5-r- a raoee,.ii.

FOr. SALE.

A good bus!nea"l-.al5or.,onBrfwer-

Avonue adjoining the brewery, Terms
reasonable. For fur her carticulars
call at the nrroip.

"" "
Mai. J Bmhh

Fruits5Nuts.Candies,

rash Fruii RjceivoJ Daily from
California. Carries tho

Bast Line of

CIGARS AjYD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Efgs Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postoffioe.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on

WM. D. MONMONIER.
Opposite Jfoson Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Inks, Pens, Mu-
cilage, Toys, Window

glass, Fancy Toiiet
Articles, etc. Price

the Lowest?

Allen St. Bet Fourth & Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

rivANUIENT AND

BOARDING STOCK
CAREFULLY.

ATTENDED

Pro3vectinr Picnic and Ex-
cursion varti.es outfitted

on short notice.. Or
ders bv mail or tel
Graph receives

vromvt atten-
tion:

:term SUNHEASOHABLY LOW,

JOHN MOSTGOMERT, Prop.

J V. V1CKER3
Fremont Street,

tombstone, Arizona.

Heal Bstttte. Mines
Monev, Cattle ond ln- -
suran ce. mwu.

KEL ESTATE Bousbt.'sold rented
MIXES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer" frji
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, Tjfe.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.

iUUl

In" the Distrie' Court first Judicial dUtrU.t ol
the rerntory of Arizona In and for the County
ofCochi
A. J. COLLINS, plaintiff,

vs.
ADDIE L. .COLLINS, defendant.

Action brought In the DistrictCocrt of the
first jtt jicial district of the Territory of Arizona
in and for the Conntr of Cochise, and the com-
plaint filed in the said County of Cochise, in the
office of the Clerir of said Distcct Court.
The Territory ' of Arizona sends greeting to
Addie L. Cclliru.

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought agains you by the above
named plainti3 in the District Court of the
first judicial district of the Territory of Arizona,
in and for the County of Cochise, and to
ans rr the complaint filed therein within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, (if served with-
in this county or if served ouf of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days; otherwise,
withil thirty days;) or judgment by default will
be u ten aeainst you according to the prayer
of said complaint

The saidaetior. is broiiht to obtain a decree
of di fees froii ths bonds of matrimony.

' fitv t en "cr ray hand taJ the seal ol the Difc
met onrl I t"e rirst 'oclKlal uisinct oi tne

r of AfUona. in nd for the county f--f

Coco.se. this 331 day of June in the year
"of oar I.ord one thuusand eight hundred and
ninety .l

SCOTT WHITE.
Clerk.

By II. EuANHrt, "" -
DeputyJClerk.

SOUGHS and GOLDS
ELTS PTwyn-- a rsTATf (r a mm Bemedy
tor eouglia, colds, son tnrcwz and for asthzsa. H

, fc.yabates the congh.
expecs

I mw9f2l2rP&&AB0r oralloaeuT.

BatiserKii wlHltmittbtTderlf
Consranptivet

benent front lu aaa,
Kaoy who PTcm
the cases t txecn-napti- oa

r only
LlalHUslsflsalHLlalt? sctTenng froot a

chronic cold or drap
seated eonA rtea

1 aWQb U ' M
"gar eatarrh ne El--i Crata Balsa. Both

vmedlei an Meanut X u-- Cream BaJa. met.
verboUl:Rneo!B!uj ,sSc BoldtyBragsya,

SLY.KOTllBSaK Wt V.T.

HILL-FO- E SALE.
tA'ten-stam- p minrcOn.ETE, 6 panf.f3 set-

tlers, as agitator, two revolving coocen.
trators, 10136 Corlis engine, two boilers, all l
good working order. Building nearly aew
Can be moved as Iti s close to nilrevd. IfUjt

iold. and can be bo-t- for s&ooo can,
Address PkOSrscTOSt ofSer, Tombstone A

.

O

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

s- pFgfc

Life-Siz-e Ciayon Portrait,
s3s- -

There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother, Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. Vhat more suitable
for a present Call at pnee and see specimen.

the fjr.a.m:e.
The portrait Company nos made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $4.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

OUR. IMLIV
Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
:ents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLGOTT
Dealer in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF HARDWARE AaVD

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail and W. 1. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO Or? FROM FAIRBANK 1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p, m. for Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
3AGGAG 0 Passengers delivered to andf.om Office in the city free 0 Charge

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR

Pure, Bresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail" tool
parts of the city, xrc -- n, Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, 10 cts, Reduction is mode for larger quantities M
Oftice is on the wagon. " Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland1

Anheuser,

J

to all parts of the City.

LAGER!

A. aVWABaW,

Lemps.
GJVLl THETRADE SUPPLIED -

ADOLF BA.1CC., Aent;
Tl'C.Ot, AKISKOVt.'

Battled Weiland Beer fuinished to families in lumbston
by JOS.HOEFLER

OYSTER PARLORS.
A.TJTJ&1X StBETWEEN 4tli JSJS i ."th
First-Clas- s Ifeals Best of --A Mention j Everything in Sea3oa

BOARD TER VEEK $7.00
THREE MEALS , 1.00
SINGLE MEALS...- - '50

Dinners tor Special Occasions a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Resor
First-Cla- ss Coots only Employed. Accommodations for Families.

J I'tESAR, Proprietor.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT

The 01deat'and Bst Known Restaurant in Southwestern
Arizona. Good afeals at all nours.

FRESH OYSTERS, AND GAME IN SEASON'
The Best the Market AiTora&"Alway3 Served to our Patrons

Family Entrance onth St, Banonet a Specialty.
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